
Minutes - CDC Health Equity Training: COVID  Data Dashboards & Vaccine Equity Plans

Monday, December 6, 2021, 1PM-3PM

Zoom Link | Meeting ID: 575 621 9684

Helpful links

- Link to Agenda

- Link to Chat

- Link to COVID Data Dashboards

- Link to recording

Minutes

1. Integration of CBPA/CBPR Model with CDC Initiative

a.

b. This training will cover Health Council Actions (red box): county-level data and how to

use it, and planning activities to address vaccine equity

i. This will support future outcomes related to overall vaccination goals, or more

equity focused COVID related goals

2. New Mexico Community Data Collaborative:

https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/index.html

a. On this site you can access hyperlocal data related to:

i. Number of people fully or partially vaccinated by:

1. Age, Social vulnerability index (SVI), race/ethnicity, etc.

ii. Resource availability

1. HRSA’s, IHS sites, vaccine clinics, etc.

iii. Social vulnerability index (SVI)

1. Organized by zip codes, census tracts, or counties

2. High Social Vulnerability Index indicates the population is very

vulnerable to experience impacts of natural disasters, pandemics, and

other events

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5756219684
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yCb8k7le0o7SVGopM3ytlCW2aQ-Q9i77/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108230176480390814734&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MXI7KiC5xh70oblHOf0MrwdB1Ya4ztci/view?usp=sharing
https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/search.html?q=covid&categories=%5B%22%2FCategories%2FApp%20Series%22%5D
https://youtu.be/we6TsmCaRGc
https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/index.html


b. County Dashboards - find your county dashboard by searching for it on the main page

search bar: https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/index.html. After you click on your

county, Click the “view application” box that comes up in the top right corner to access

your dashboard.

Tribal dashboards are not public. Tribal health councils should have been sent a

username and password that they can use to access their data dashboard. If you are a

representative from a tribal health council who has not received an access code, contact

Joan jgoldsworthy-appel@chi-phi.org.

There are 4 tabs of the dashboard:

i. COVID

1. Shows: percent fully and partially vaccinated, age breakdowns, maps

with subcounty data, vaccine hesitancy maps, racial, age, and sex

demogrpahics for COVID cases, prevalence of chronic disease, active

cases, and all time deaths

ii. Equity and Priorities

1. Shows: additional data for identified and priority equity issues.

2. Tip: When you are looking at the equity and priorities tab, click the

arrow on the left side. This has some tips that explains how to interpret

that data, and how things were selected, etc.

iii. Recovery

1. Shows: data surrounding grants, resources, and risk factors that will

affect building communities up after COVID

iv. Local updates - includes factsheets or materials prepared by the counties/or

health councils

c. State-level dashboard

i. This map includes county-level data in comparison to the full state

ii. It also shows some zip-code level data in comparison to the whole state

iii. Find a vaccine event - vaccine events across the state are mapped out

d. If you are looking for additional data, or have questions about using the dashboard,

contact Joan: jgoldsworthy-appel@chi-phi.org or Data Specialist, Emily McRae:

emcrae@chi-phi.org

e. Important Dashboard Links

i. NMCDC Homepage: https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/index.html

ii. NMCDC Health Council Dashboard Links:

https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/search.html?q=covid&categories=%5B%2

2%2FCategories%2FApp%20Series%22%5D

iii. DOH's Covid Dashboard - includes age and gender breakdowns for each county:

https://cvprovider.nmhealth.org/public-dashboard.html

iv. DOH's Vaccination Locations Map:

https://goodtimes.vaccinenm.org/stay-ahead-nm/

v. DOH's Covid Testing Sites Map: https://cvprovider.nmhealth.org/directory.html

https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/index.html
mailto:jgoldsworthy-appel@chi-phi.org
mailto:jgoldsworthy-appel@chi-phi.org
mailto:emcrae@chi-phi.org
https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/index.html
https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/search.html?q=covid&categories=%5B%22%2FCategories%2FApp%20Series%22%5D
https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/search.html?q=covid&categories=%5B%22%2FCategories%2FApp%20Series%22%5D
https://cvprovider.nmhealth.org/public-dashboard.html
https://goodtimes.vaccinenm.org/stay-ahead-nm/
https://cvprovider.nmhealth.org/directory.html


3. Vaccine Equity Planning

a. Components of the Vaccine Equity Plan

i. Part 1 - Vaccine Equity Plan

1. Due with your December Monthly Report (Jan. 5th 2022)

ii. Part 2 - Vaccine Equity Plan - Progress Report (you may not get to this until

January, but if you are actively working on your plan in December, you should

submit this with your December monthly report)

1. Due with your January Monthly Report at the latest (Feb. 4th 2022)

iii. Part 3 - Examples

b. Overall Goal of Vaccine Equity Planning: complete at least one vaccination event or

activity by the end of January 2022

c. Breakout rooms - work through a sample plan.

i. Goal - make it through one activity or event along with the components that

would support it

ii. 3-4 HC’s per breakout room. You can choose to use one county/tribe as an

example, or work on a example regional project.

iii. Who is your priority population (age group? Ex. children)

iv. What is your expected outcome (could be an event or data related) - what kind

of indicators will you use to measure progress towards that outcome

v. Link to Jamboards:

1. San Juan, McKinley and Sandoval

2. Bernalillo, Valendia, and Torrance

3. Harding, San Miguel, and Guadalupe

4. Rio Arriba, Los Alamos, Mora, and Colfax

5. Quay, Curry, Roosevelt, and De Baca

6. Tribal Health Councils

7. Lincoln, Chaves, and Eddy

8. Catron, Grant, Hidalgo, and Luna

9. Socorro, Sierra, Dona Ana, Otero

d. Full group discussion:

i. The more you can coordinate the better. If there are other events already

happening - collaborate with existing events that are already going on

ii. Is there a way for Health Councils to access hyper-local data that is only available

to the state (ZCTA level).

1. Joan is going to do her best to get access to this data

iii. You can access resources for vaccine equity planning here.

iv. Take a look at Part 2 of your Vaccine Equity Plan (the progress report) to see

what types things you should be measuring (outreach, etc)

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1obFNJHQHdNiGuPtxhTSg_I8RP0Laj3p1D-p0R3OJxx4/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1lGRqMm5X6BDhqErzAaaA3z3UkoONdZR70mGNGumljB4/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1tqf3X3W5oZbAAuSKJWVLsC1aqVBjv2KMgzCmgGBLl4Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1yXKOpmXN7yeC-bYaCFby24kx-QXXgrveUEhvSj8Ed20/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1WXat40Q4zl1JciqbC-7-NiqN2ISJwPe2qjtAzJMS6e8/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1oVecuI59i4nc-893w1njGvUX7ztoO4_DUl4t_-C3iEY/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1oUv1tW0aLK9ZO4MOI1Gk6Ykae5zMm1eZQ4-H5UQDICc/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1Toh4CjqNZgXnJe7JKIsG60zO8o-M4_PUffKzboVvYoY/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1N4IfQjtEgbuuqa6xmUp9N-8XnYhkRtq1S1bvXPWDFU0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fv2KJPPe7FGdMyS-KYCvvnekoeuC7sCO?usp=sharing


Next Steps

1. Begin working on your Vaccine Equity Plan. Part 1 will be submitted with your December

Monthly Report, due January 5th 2022.

a. Contact Susie if you have any questions or would like feedback

(susie@nmhealthcouncils.org)

b. Begin thinking about how you will measure progress for towards your vaccine

equity goals

2. Begin exploring the data available on your County’s COVID Data Dashboard. Links to

access your dashboard:

a. NMCDC Homepage: https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/index.html

b. NMCDC Health Council Dashboard Links:

https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/search.html?q=covid&categories=%5B%22%

2FCategories%2FApp%20Series%22%5D

c. DOH's Covid Dashboard - includes age and gender breakdowns for each county:

https://cvprovider.nmhealth.org/public-dashboard.html

d. DOH's Vaccination Locations Map:

https://goodtimes.vaccinenm.org/stay-ahead-nm/

e. DOH's Covid Testing Sites Map: https://cvprovider.nmhealth.org/directory.html

f. Contact Joan (jgoldsworthy-appel@chi-phi.org) or Emily (emcrae@chi-phi.org)

with any questions or feedback.

3. Mark your calendar for our next training on Monday, December 20th from 1-3PM

a. This training will focus on Peer Learning. We will be discussing and developing
practical stakeholder engagement and partnering strategies that Health Councils
can use in building vaccine equity capacity.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_l1gPjVs-HYQr4rtekLZbp4VMVfYOF71/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108230176480390814734&rtpof=true&sd=true
mailto:susie@nmhealthcouncils.org
https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/index.html
https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/search.html?q=covid&categories=%5B%22%2FCategories%2FApp%20Series%22%5D
https://nmcdc.maps.arcgis.com/home/search.html?q=covid&categories=%5B%22%2FCategories%2FApp%20Series%22%5D
https://cvprovider.nmhealth.org/public-dashboard.html
https://goodtimes.vaccinenm.org/stay-ahead-nm/
https://cvprovider.nmhealth.org/directory.html
mailto:jgoldsworthy-appel@chi-phi.org
mailto:emcrae@chi-phi.org

